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RE: Oppose Domestic HIV Programs Cuts of Over $541 million in Labor HHS Approps. Bill 

Dear Members of the Committee on Appropriations: 

As you consider the FY25 Labor HHS Appropriations measure, the HIV+Hepatitis Policy 

Institute urges you to oppose the over $541 million in cuts to HIV domestic prevention and 

treatment programs, massive cuts to other related programs, and the many damaging social 

policy riders that are directed to communities most impacted by HIV.   

 

Like last year, the House bill cuts the entire Ending the HIV Epidemic in the U.S. initiative, 

which was launched by former President Trump and continued under President Biden. 

Additionally, there are cuts to the Ryan White HIV/AIDS Program and Minority AIDS programs 

at SAMHSA and HHS.  Through the combination of enhanced prevention and treatment 

programs, HIV cases are going down and saving the healthcare system billions of dollars. 

Between 2008 and 2022, HIV incidence decreased by 23 percent and averted over $33 billion in 

healthcare costs. In the South, where over half of the Ending the HIV Epidemic initiative priority 

jurisdictions are located, estimated new HIV infections decreased 16 percent between 2018 and 

2022  

 

Through the additional Ending the HIV Epidemic initiative funding: 

• The Ryan White HIV/AIDS program has brought nearly 38,000 people into care 

for the first time or back into care.  

• CDC has distributed 518,000 free HIV self-test kits and its grantees have 

conducted 831,000 HIV tests. 

• HRSA’s Community Health Centers have provided PrEP to 85,000 people at 411 

health centers in 29 states. 

 

On a positive note, while it is still far from what is needed, the bill increases funding for CDC’s 

Hepatitis Division by $10 million for a total of $53 million in order to increase awareness, 

testing, and vaccination programs.  

 

HIV+Hep is pleased the Committee included report language pertaining to the Medicare Part D 

drug benefit that asks for studies on the increased use of utilization management and 

implementation of the new smoothing mechanism of patient costs, which will become effective 

January 1st. 

 

There are currently over 1.2 million people living with HIV in the United States and 

approximately 32,000 new diagnoses annually, with only 65 percent of people virally suppressed 

and only 36 percent of the people who would benefit from PrEP on it. While we are making 

progress, racial, ethnic, gender, and geographic disparities persist, and continued investments are 

needed to reduce new infections and bring more people into care and treatment. 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XeOJ1fkR5MTV83HrOq_1NVypnsjlQM-tibJtvlQblgH4Gf2OkAAKtgT-mopnufPUlrFr846KM1KQAGPM_r4gGvvM_ob8RDXQWlwWz3Wz3QfsO1KG-jpofbWl3Ro2pkQNqZguBqCYqM3jCS7qhmhbkZJ6OHzGQMffRQkkuMfiZ3KbMHgvRIC1UykeDykjwT-H4Fo83Z9xHR8BxAiwY2RSbA==&c=EQZYXW4cqBb5FsBAL5fUkCstbJUPDc9eG6c7_PAgITq_jdwJjZVzBg==&ch=K-4P89K7IlbuJ7ShjUXh23VL2cT5UjnYpH6pRHb2RN4OF01G-CwlCw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SmhJjxvwWppZG-bTirnaCWU9m0NPOmTdqsIaClNiYZZBHtQ89Q9leKlF-d4husbY4cJORSYfOPtIWIe0nIMDF2ptpnQ01ljCTMokuCysDBjJRqNAP0spD2cWCCvMX9kzjXB8qzvQfQoar0WPlEpOxEQBkURWwqvFY34DTRJ3J5bgLyvYo7leGOtMdWHBmdyrDSwfEkPu2Oo948aNhy5bZ1J5iy6HEOwOHR9rIvBA7Gk=&c=9gSGypDRbgALtLG_i_7vgTXMfRiV2fUFbjuZrLtNtwr6TJJCSft1Tg==&ch=f4i2tRTR2SI4n20eUef0XjB3Isoi1i3EcVJ2lbhMg5DiOgwTgNQ_iQ==
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Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to reach out via phone at (202) 462-3042 

or email at cschmid@hivhep.org. 

 

Sincerely, 

 
Carl E. Schmid II 

Executive Director 

mailto:cschmid@hivhep.org

